Staff Council General Meeting

Zoom

February 22, 2022

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes

III. New employees’ introduction: Jennifer Escamilla

IV. Guest Speaker: Adrian Rodriguez, Vice President of Student Engagement and Success

V. Guest Speaker: Jessica Aleman, Foster Care Liaison, University College

VI. President’s Report- Sharmeen Ahmed
   • Employee Annual Luncheon collaboration with CLIMB

VII. Vice-President’s Report- Brenton Day
   • Committee on Staff Committee- Brenton Day (Chair)
     o Report review and voting
   • Nominations and Elections – Brenton Day (Chair)
   • Employee Excellence Awards – Brenton Day (Chair)

VIII. Treasurer’s Report- Valarie Gibbons

IX. Committee Reports:
   • Communication- Noelle Freese (Chair)
   • University Relations – Jaquelyn Westbrook – (Chair)
   • Benefits & Employee Development – JoAnne Salinas (Chair)

X. Adhoc Committees
   • Bylaws & Constitution- Amanda Kowalski (Chair)
   • Dorothy Yeater Scholarship – Angela Walker (Chair)

XI. Liaison Reports
   • University Committee Update
     o SEBAC presentation- Zelda Chacon
   • F&A Update- Jaclyn Mahlmann
   • HR Update – Debra Cortinas
   • IT Update – Ben Soto

XII. Old Business

XIII. New Business
   • Addition of a new employee excellence category- Suzanne Bonds

XIV. Adjourn